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· 0·rder to ensure the great· 
e!l happiness to the grent· 
est uumber. 
Ju e,·crY rank, or gteal or 
· snmll. 












When Sick, Dilious, Head_achy, · Gonstipated, 




~Ch is 19Cctally adapt-
td for. use with Pepso-
dent, whisking off the 
fdm from the teeth, and 
making them c I ea n, 
smooth and white. 
We have both. 
orily surpassed 
VICE you'll get here. 
• 
Furniture-------
For ·'Upstairs, Downst~irs, in 'M. Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R·. :>m, we 
have everything necessary to ma:.e any 
house into ~ real hom~ beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
\ 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free . 
. . 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
rlgh t price. 




Prize Day at St. E'dward's 






You can. ~aVe aD th Style an~ 




I . . • 
A year ago you would have laughed at the ideal of r~reatfng a P~ris gown 
at home-;roday you can. calmly do it, because the famous'· Buttericlc PatternJ 
are new sold at The Royal Stores, Ltd. 
You can sit down to sew, knowing your Dress will be perfect in its style, 
its lines, its finish . 
The Deltor, now included~ith ~very new 
th<; deft ~uccess of a professional in your sewing. 
Buttcrick Pattern, gives 
E\·cry Buttcrick rattem you buy h!ls been 
nctuo!ly mode U!> and fltted on o livan~ model, 
befor~ th~ pottcrn is r>ut on sale. lr.s Deltor 
i:: an e:!:tet record, in !)ictures nnd words, or 
thnt expert Dressmaking which takes pince in 
the Dcl:or !:ewing r.:-om. 
You lay out your pnttern swiftly nnd cai;ily 
by the Deltor lay out that shows your site pat-
tern laid out on your width material. You cu t 
\\'i:h all the cleverness of the Butt.!rick cu.tting 
~emernbe:r--
If you b1,.;y your Butterlck Pattern before 
you bu~ your material, the Deltor will save !4 to' 
1%° yard. The Dettor is enclosed witb, and onl)I 
with, Bu1terick Patterns. 
\ 
~xpcr, who iradc the lay-out. With this cut-
tirr, lny·<>ut ycu n~cd from !4 to 1 ~8 )'llrd lc!IS 
rratcdal on c\·ery '&armer.t you m~kc \ 
\'ou pct your frock to,ether in the same 
l:nowing wn)' the exper: d id. You yourselr 
crc:itc cnch lo,•ely line v.·i th the same cleverness. 
Ard you finish your 'dress with that won-
dcrful pc:-f~ction you have loved ir. costly 
frock!.. You no lonecr :-ave to compromise 




'1iih~ ~.Ji.;~~ing Ad ~OCat · .i ~ · · ti•-tb•_i.:U-~1de~wi~· c~~~:;;. ;,.~~ lttiJJ!#' • 
. ... ~~~-------..---~--.. .... .,._..._~7 own demand' if It la backed by pafgn ln·oppolfdoa to the ~em· 
!:. The Evening Advocate. The. m ., . ,quali~. Acting on the same 11o JJtent iS' to b.~ .. ~ 
----======::io::===--==*===m=·'--·------ Sumption, WO must sec to It ~· . n~ tb~w Jef-~ 
laauecl by ttio Union PRblllbiDg CUlqtlr t~e fish we export is of a: ·stand·· tupayois or . ~
CompanJ Limited. Proprfeton, •------~----..;.·_ ard of cure that ~nno~ be ~eel.' 'tb&t tbet are·, · ~1.~ 
from their office; Duckworth led. . . • · \ · . · vide any Party'• election expeate& 
Streot, three doo" '1'11tt of tbe. . To· ao ~ tll!-. lbree .tbings are fn tbia falllfon. The next tbfa1 
Sninp Bant. necessa~ viz:;; exu:eme care on we will have fa Mr. MoriDe 1oin1 
. .. • r. 1 ~be par~· ot the 8shermen in ,mak· to Sir.Ricbafd fqviva...MA.. -... ~-nea 
1 
11J:g their Hsi; the refusal or buy- ging him to ccnitrib6ti'tib,Ooo.oo IRW1 
tr. F. COAKER. GmsaJ M....- ; 'oP to accep? anything from lleal· towards bis campaign expenses. , 
UBX. W. MEWS •••• Bllffor . • c6-s ~r others but the. ~1ry best ~ ·M. P. Casbilkwill ·bf ,app,.cb· 
I. ·BIBBS • • • ~Maaaaer ~o BTer, ~ Bia ~· 1 ~la~ty a_nd the ~ost ri~1d syat~ ing. Mr. Coate.: }or 11SW, ~tri-
. fl Govemn'lent inspection of all bution to help pay b~ · way on 1 · l'l.llr 
t.etten and otbei: matter for pablicatio~ should be addnjlMd t' Bclltor. rh exported from the Colony. visit North .:,a 
\H •J;ntainete .cooimaai~tio~a should . be •~dressed 1° tb~ U.doa fin ocier to g.e.! the f!shermen. t~ 'fhe onl; iolati~,!b'Jl~ 
. PubllsbiD1 Company, Limited. Adverb114& Rates J°D applic:atioa. p~t outf of Jhe1r,..hands an a·rucle style of camplicf.J Jat:frt:Joh.a . 
.• ~B.'JCRJPl'tON ·RATES. • .. ~~ \ t~t will fill all the requirements Crosbie corrupted tbe electorate •· i 
Sy Ul3 U 'l"he Ev~ AdvOt'lle to any part of Nowfoundltacl(•a'1 ot our customers in the different more tban be reckoned on wbea ~ F...,dl,~ f 
Canada, $2.00 per y~as; to the United States of Amerf~ ~nd i:narkets it is. necessary that they he demanded bla .,.q,p,,\f 'I of a duty to JOQ 
. elaowhere, $5.00 per year. • 1nould have a more intimate ac· tbouaand clollan ':Daifs a ·~ rdl 
Ibo Weekly AdTocate to any part of Newfo1llldland and Cuada; SJ»i §~_.~,n~b-with 
1 
these require- ~4 ~ ffo~~ . ..,~ 
cents per year; to the United States of America and eilntlerd. meriti'fhlft· many of them at p,.. WHalOr 
$\.50 per year. · · ent possess. Beyond the mere l! 
.ST.' JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND SATURDAY JAN. 13th, ~ ~ k~owl~dge. of ho~ best to avotd 
• ' ' i,.(l3. such 1mperfectieniS as· UIH111'1L 
IDE MILITARY SPECTRE.'' ~~~;~::2~!~?::J 
pervious to detetiora 
lilr. Lloyd George has recently written a very interesting a' iclc ed ·by climatic condld 
in which ·he gives a statistical survey of European armies to-day, In respective markets. • 
view of the alarming situation whkh maf develop as a result 10f Up to the preaent th~ 
France's action, the serious consequences\ · of which make the E~gl,ish tion or our &sh for any P _ 
Press so bitter wi~h that country ns shown by the cnbles to-day, Ml'. market has~ a haphuaril b 
\ LJoyd Geo:ke's airticle becomes even more interestin&. . . , ness at b~t. With the aid of a lit· 
He says that the survey of the European aqnles is calculated to tie scientific knowledge it would stan.a l a 
cause alarm. There. nre moro men under arms in Europe to-day 1han be possible to so ~ure our tQtal campalpa, It .Jttfl its e 
there.were in 1913·1914, with nont of the justification or excuse ,hich yearly catch as to givl each mar· penSCI, becaate it is tlie hon•t ~ f (~ .. tall'.'. 
... could be pleaded in those dnys. ket just the quality that suits i~ and honourable way of coatluct· . 6 ° ut The two great military empires of c ,n tral Europe have disan..- peculier conditions best. in·g such business. Each politi~I could e reaped a ti&rYeat far In iUJBciebt to m 
d G 
· .1 • • : • • pa ty · r " ' 1 . excess ft> that gathered from the peare . efJllany. which before the war had a peace establishment The second necessity mentioned r supp ies 1 ts own e ect1on d d h 1 funds to help unfort,unate 
. of 800,000 men and reserves running into millions, has to-day i · l°ul above viz the refusal of buyer• fund and not' "the tupayers. It angry .eep, :n ldw e:e p enty and erfolk who lack food aroar.d out tell 10 
army of 100,000 men- about one-third 'the size of the Polish '<,my. to ·ac~ept ~nything from the fish~ would be a pretty state of affairs prospe~aty s ~:. re~gn we see shores and must be fed the C:,ming and indepea4 
The formidable German equipment. which for four years" pounder,£. the ermen but the very best quality if all the political partie$ could st•i:v.11100 sta in~ t e ~treets and winter Have those who are shoat ed and read wltb ~.,..,,,,, ....... . 
cities and villages of Northern France to dust, is ci ther cl'cstroyed or would be entirely governed by the -:aU upon the Government to footl petitions consftant y b~oing to the ing reduction lifted their hands o; the address~f our Hoa ~ 
d f d. 1 h . . their exp ns Wh h G governments or a 1t of flour d W F Co scatterc or 1sp ay amongs t t e towns and villages of the v1&1ors.
1 
third or rigid government inspec· e es. en t e overn· d 1 made any sacrifices to gi\·e em· ent, • • aker. and .oalcl 
Th A t . h" h h d . 19 .. 19 4 bl' h ~ r . ment Pa"""· goes r . I 1· • an mo asses to keep soul and el • • b I e us nan army, w 1c a in 1.,.. I a peace esta is meQt,o tion for if exporters are prevent· '' 1 or re-e ec ion, it · ployment to th09C in need I w come • visit Y h m to tlilt 
420 000. ' d f . · · './.cf ' • ' ' pays its 0 · Tb" body together. Here these hardy · • men an a reserve o two or three m1lhons of trnme 1en. ed frqm shipping inferiollt . fish wn expen$es. is fi . . think not We wai•t another Daisy coast, and the plandn& of tbe F.P. 
h · d b d d · f r 0 • • latest ad·· net t h i:. · · sherfolk are struggling as their · · U · • as tO· ay een re uce to a tiny orce o 3 ,000 men. they arc not going to buy it. Con- JU o t e ~ppos1t1on f . . equipped with men who will more . as firmly here u an the north. 
· ' s · · f h' f F h ·11 · f .L Party sho td k · · b atl\crs did for an existence and - . . ut in spite o t 1s act. ranee as st1 an nrmy o 736,000 ~nen sequently • the · most important u ma e enqu1r1es e- , rigidly · enforce the laws of the we appreciate the .wort tbat blS 
now un.der arms, with a trained reserve of two or three millions more. item of ait, because the others art fore it c~mmi~ itsel,f .a~ to are crying for ~ome u_nseen power country especially the Prohibition begun at Epworth and trust t 
She is strengJhening and developing her :iir force as if she feared or entirely governed by it, is govern such ac.t1ons. Of course it, is 6n to help them '" .~heir str~ggl~; Jaw whi~h is a direct mandate from the New YClr will soe greater '9j 
contemplated immediate invasio~ . In 1914 France had an air !}rec ment inspection. When Hon. w ~par w~th the acti~n.s of tha~ most Here the banner Suum Cuique the people. t say the Daisy is tivities anct also that some fi 
of 4~ ncro)lancs. To-da>: she hllS t ,152. But numbers signify IUtle. F. Coaker introduced and en· •nt~rc;sting Opp.os1~1on COJJ?PO~d needs to be flung out to the breeze in her proper place ir the laws of regulations will be brptl 
The s1z~, powe~ and purpose ~machines signify much. ~mongst' the Torced his standardization rules he ~s it is o~ sue~ a ';'!l~ture as•Cash· and those_ w~o .have hnd were but more strictijr. enforced. about for the better pooling of 
1,152 a,ir machines of to-day will be found bombers or a destrur'l'v~· .did something that won ins.tan· in · . Morine· ~rosb1e • Bednett ·t~he pleasure of hstening or read- Co .11 · th t t fl~h. We most heattJly conn. 
h 
· d f · s ·t· · Jesse w· ' ing the address of the Hon W F mmon sense w• say a axa- ~"-::. 
ness sue as wns ,not reamt o in 1914. hould human folly r1 t and complete approbation. By en· insor. I· , ' , • • • • t·on canot be reduced unt"I some late t~ Prime Mia 
. t h . f 11 r ·1 \i h ,. . . . . Coaker, our worthy President I • I p . 
once more in o wnr t cse preparations are u o ev1 omen as tcrt e forcing a Standartfizanon In· . . . • r · · th · · reside Coaker OJJ ~ 
h r h 11
• • H tp td S must have reahzed in him a man way o increasing e revenue 1s . 
C aracter 0 t at •• 1n ICt. ~ single bomb dropped from one of the ' 'hen he did he checked the grad· . e \ te· . . . . . brought about to rcJi'e\•e the bur• tng the starting of 
new bomb::r'$ C\lnt ... ns more "explosive material than one huncSred ot I b t t · d d" d · • lt& of gre.Jlt ability who is trying 10 plant The fts'-rmeri of 
. ua u cer a1n an 1sastrous e A 1 • r . . dens that are thrust upon the Gov. · m; dioR carnd h ~t·~ old type. Aad the size of the machine and o". its cline that . was minifesting itself dvers;·(y' !':. Ti•de spue .o great o~p.os1t1on and the ernment; burdens that were turn a dear ear to the op~ 
tombs are grow•n ! '~ar by year. • I )., . th . f dfi h H ~ ~ I brawhngs or pohucnl boodlers to . and the Un"1ted F"sherm-'• mo .. "" 
· Not one or :he neighbours r France has to-day a force wib~ checked that decline but he did - do somct ing to help the fishermen ' h" h h. G 1 mcnt The name of .Morine is · t m e cure o ~111' co s · e h" brought nbout by circumstances 1 .... • ... 
e-tounh the &pres f her formidable army. Ao as:mtor not stay it for all time because Such news as filters through to l of this country and any reason· O\•er ; ~c t is o; a~ ove~- poiso~ous to this cout. and the 
l'eaot n~cad'ry in order to keep Grmany with~ boaods' oat the constant a lication this country in the press dC:pa't· able, f~ir-mi~ded, ~ntclligent hu· ment a no contro . e certain- polls in 1923 will decide Morine's ~t .............. ~ ... ,.... v • E i. AL R~·.a.· .,. y . pp . ches conveys to the ord1r.nr)• man being will admit that the pro- ty would welcome reduced taxa-
.,, ~·-~ -- ' ·· m urope Al u.e. 1111 'I• ot a · standardization and inspec· . · 1 T • .f . Id b b h b fate forever. We endorse your ~(i~~fi~: ut :RiltlL Tb~ f doll....,, can do that. The rf-en- rea~er a poor conception of the , phecies or~- F. Coaker during the t'.~~ i itdcou. e. rouhg t a bol~t sentiments in stating that the la'l'S :~ seriousness Of the situation which 14 years of service. have aH come. ~ltOi)Ut eteriorattng t e pu IC . ~-\t\.t actment of such a law at the ' I b · f h c 1 L should be more strictly enforced 
::...;,;:,:I}..., • now confronts Europe The final true. We can see it only in the nsmess o t e o ony. et us . . 
-.:..-" pe111ble moment and thr . . · . . , r · h ·· 1 d d b and -1he reduction of taxanon to 
• . dec1s1on of Fr«lTCe to enter Ger- little dealings we have had in this ,iave au in our ea ers a11 e· . . peration of the fishermen 1r . . . ...._ Ir h h ·n b · be cons1der~d at the earliest r os· 
II readerilr1 its enforc~ent casr many. and enfor~e pnyment of her ci1str1ct this fall. vver fivq thous- •;v~ . t a~ t ey ~1 b rm~ us ou~ sible moment so that the Rsher· ··~·; ...... ····"''will be tbe second step in 11\akinl? wa.r tndemrut~ at the bavonet's and . dollars in cash 'fBS pnid out lo· t i~ c ao\ on Yb e ~a~1ent :n men would be relieved orttie bur· 
..,( I( a •• oar co"&shery a paying proposi point, mny, in all probabilitY.• for fish, one thousand saved. on give~ em a c an;e ~ g1V1~g t e~ dens they now have to bear. 
• • . I tlon for .al whO' engage in it. be followed by consequenc~ which 500 brls. ~our. nnd one thousand I ankot ehr. ~rm o ~ cef. h k~ » 
richltt COUD~ In Euro~lsp(ays al n~ statcscraft can at present fore- on ~roccr1es, seven thousand dol- ta e t IS opportunity 0 t an mg JOHN REEVES. 
t ID"ber nadonaf ftftancea which hut,. belWDULO SOAK THE see. To the ordinary miud. how. tars saved t~ the people of Burin you nit for the c~urt~y ext~nded HENRY TURPIN. 
UP: iij~. The itetlcit 1tdws in spite of the fact ~ ~t a . ever, and judged by all human alone. Hnd the. store been fully I to me ns your District Ch1urman 
:part of y la q_urtered on Germany to the detrimeM of'TAXYAY standards, the•-.ction of France,, stocked and doin!! a twelve months for the term o~ five yea~s ~nd I JOHN BEAZLEY. 
repanati•ms. and diit Genaan contribu · n conceals much of t'be·cost 1 ERS NOW f when she determined upon her business, how much better off shall wel~ome him whom it will be ----.-------
of. a lar~~ army. A good deal or b owlng is attributable to thw:ost I · __ · •I militant course of compelling ?."r. I would the p):ople o·r ..this coas t be: ~·our choice to e~ect for ~he com- r.1·rl r.01·de. Movement. 
of repamng her devastated area but the burden of maintaining so The several new styles or cam. I mnny to pay up, has over 111ght today ? Who would not support a ing term. Again thanking, you U U 
huge an army is responsible for considerable share of the deficit.ncy. paign inaugurated by the ·Jesse wrought n complete change fo mnn and a business giving such and wishin~ you ai::i all the naem- P.UBLJC NOTJ. CE 
Winsor-Morine party last Fall con· world affairs. It is. well. th:u wn benefits as these . . I say: let us in· bers of the Council a very Merry 
F• b · • /• tributed largely to the very indif· a.II sho\_lld full)' r~hze this appal vest. every dollar and g~ve Coaker Christmas and a Prosperous New _ Is ery . } ferent results ach.ie.ved by •hat lurn .fact. The gilded language n chance to develop this c.on•H Rs •i~..1- E ,__ Jan t! h.. ' ' Year, I close with these words of P UPUAf \'en~, . mry fol • ,. new galaxy of political tights. Thi: or .d1ploma~y ~ay serve . ror a he has the north. . at 8.30 p.m. in Methodist 
P • . p ~ · •u~· latest stunt is the runn!est of all while to d1s$U\Se ttie seriousness We ari! pleased to se~ that a Tennyson : College HalL ~ a aymg . ropos1 DI and is hothing more or less than a or the situation, but it .would be . • To promote • greater interest in :~ serious request that Jesse Winsor iJle indeed for us, who form part small value when we come to con- Ah! when shall men's good be the Girl Guide movement and to 
I • · · ~ I and his party of seven should be of the British Empire, to feel thatlsider Britain's future foreign each man's rule. further its objects. His Excellenci· 
I r . . . the Governor will preside and 
1 II. land .codfi.~h. in th~ foreign .Jn&T· _provide~ by the Government with world peace to~ay is little better pclicy. The(C ore .must we. whil,e And universal peace he , hke 11 speak; other speakers, Lady Allar· 
'More essential to the success- kets 1s century-old. Up to a •w4iJ "pass~· from Wesleyville to St than a mere chimera.• \.he .hopes stout of heart, remember the shaft of light across the .JJnd, d~e, Bis~~p of .Newfoui:dla.nd. 
fuJ prosecution of the fishery than paratively -:fcV(> yearf ago . ~e~~ j J~n'fJ . After. that was secured, which lingered on for mo\ths past j.threatening times 'in which · we And like a lane of beams athwart Pnme M1n1ster, W. J. Higgin~ 
11 low ~t or production is a high was no fl!lh- to• compete "'\.th ' 'it tney su~ely would not rest until have been blasted. 1he next wind j live. ..As Newfoundlanders all K.C .. M.H.A., Miss Cherrington. 
·' L I c • • • the SCA, Jult.Jl 
srandarct for the product. Given and not~ inf!cguently attmipts the.y~ h•'1 free passes to go all over whicJt blow.s may carry in its lwe musf, 1~ we are sensi~te, realize 
: every advantage, both at home were )nade: to fQPY our st}';'1 of the .country op · their campaign! breath such news. of bol"f'or- that to every one of us comes the 
ltnd in the mar~e~s abroad, one cure so' th:tt dealers in the Ji,rp~ The' joke of it all is that their main as all peaceful IJ1Cn and· peoples ;:all for a spirit of broad minded· ::i-•••ll!l•••••••llil•••••••••iilll••lil 
could t~ink or. and even then we duct of ~t(t.{. 4•h-~tchine ~ui 1 plaYtorm is "ReductJon or Tua- ahhor and fear. Only because J ness in our every day life. United 
could never hope to make our tries n'iii'f'60 ible to pu\ /ti J 1 tion"! But 1hcy do not hesitate she feels that her shoulders are to iin the earnest desire to so act our 
Codfishery a permanent success ftS wares oa the 11\&rkets as "'._,e ] tOnllSk •the Government to take the mat does GenJi'any remain individual parts as will bring us ~n industry unless we devoted our- foundland tP~~·" In .those!~a.J~ l nearly a hundred dollars from the quiescent, but every hour whic;h :~ccessfuUy through the dark days 
/elves untiringly and ur.remitt1ng· we had very little to fear ?ro~' T~sury ih order that they might France determines to remain on •. ~hich loom ahead. In • WOJld of 
ty to tbe task . of givil'lg pur cus. outside competition but · 110 (~ travel hee from their homes to German territory will be so much llurmoil, unrest and privation we 
tomen a better •rticste than they dlirerent ltaie o~ arrairs exists. t St. ' joh.n's. They evidently mean time spent in fertilizing ~e soiljlcannot avoid a share in the ~cri· 
can get elsewhere. this task be· While we have gradualI,y 'confe to "soak the chet1t" before they for future human caroage, Fur- ftce all must be pr~pared to make. 
comes increasingly diftlcult for the to regard tfie.tbre of our mti 'as get in power! ' No one would ob-1thermore, there appears to Ile alto- Every sincere Newfoundlander 
reason that our competitors are of secondaij r h,.&,ortance,' d~ ot· ject if Mr. Jesse Winsor came gether too macb evidence to .-r· Jhould then be committed to a 
ner on the alert to discover ing all our energies to the icll here for a month or so in the Fall, raat us in the belief that tfJe policy which will help the country 
meua wbei'etly diet may be in ., disposat1t-tbi .._other ~ un~ stayed at Boarding House and ex~ bonds of frie!Jdshfp,, 'lelled with and. ~ur. TUlera to stem the tide or 
Qale & Oo., . Lt&~, 
Underwrllera & Brollfl,... 
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSAC'lt:D. 
Marine Plate G._ · 
Fire Automoblles 
position to offer tor 111t codfish tries such as Iceland and N ay pected those who livea aboard the blood or die nationa.. which we 1 adn~ity, and with • · lone pull, a 
Aedclent • EmpleJefl Liability 
Skkness R~ Mall 
:Animals Tomtit IWten 
that r~r o~~·r~ attractlvea.~ at ere pers\f.te,..ntl)' .r,~e:_!ouri to their schooners to · contribute to· were lead to believe bound us ;tol11trona:paq, 'nd ~I ~ltogetber 
~ di . •~d-.. mmedtpte CftK te tthl. ~ tUt or 1'fTds. the ex~. '(bat .. ii .• lb• oar Alllel d11ri01 'die ye1r1 or CQa- keep Terra Nova . ,. towars 
attention if "°! tutiac favor. prOl~ive 'CUtolM!'5· T are basinesa or the me~ . concerned.I ftict, have not been ao ter'ribly ure anchorage in a prosperous'. 
Tbe rc;putatiOn or Hewfoaad· 1oin1 on t1Jo jaatl~a~le ~ But for Mr. Jene Winsor to ~ & weakeaed u to rea,der _!l1em of 1 pos:t. · ~ . Jll!!l!ll•ll!~ ... ~~-··lifl!!•IJll!!'lll!M .. lll•llll•~ 
---=-
Ct.:T PLOWERS 
Crysonthemums. 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
C'amntions . . . .. $2.QO do1_ 
~missus . . . . . . S2.2fl doz. 
Calendnln ...OC. doz. 
Cr.fandula . . . . _, . . ~. do7-
POT Fl:.OWERS 
(Hbmcn .. ..... $1.75 up 
Primuln . . . . . . SJ.00 each 
Geraniums . . . . . . SOc. up 
A7Alleas .....•.... $5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up 
T' ! :?lit.. P. O. llnx 72"J, 
' Inspection Im·it.P<t • 
. ,




~~- -~~INGS HAPPINESS .. ~-




Express Trnin from St. john's, Sunday, 
HUMBERMOtml BATl'LE BARJl()R $TEA 
Parties who are desirous of effecting insurance wi 
freight for pointa Humbermouth to Port Saunders (inclus 
by S.S. "G~ncie" via Argentia. 
~ 
The Portia Reaches 
Coachman's Cove 
lbe Contal Department recelnd 
y,•ord yeeterday thll tbe PDrtla reacb-
8'1 Coca.cbman'a Co•e yeaterday man 
Ins, and Jett there al 10.JO a.m. tor 
Fleur de Lya, If Ice condltlou are 
fAYoorrhle (he ahlp wlll make Jact-
aon'a Arm, Seal Co•e aod other Porta 
In White Bay. The S. S. Benet wblcb 
w.-it to ~10 wu rePorted at Seldom 
Y•terday comlna South. 
WANTBD-One ~· ·~ 
~· ID eYerJ CMlPort. ,CJooC moM7 
made'•lllD& oar houellDkl a~ 
Acldreaa: P.O. BOX 54i. julu.11 
i.r• I I 
l 
L.C.A.S. Annual Meeun'gl 
.( ~ ., 
·Lasts· Long es~ 
. , 
; 
• lo St. 
L11dies' Worst· d Hose 
• • , 1" • • I . • 
Ladle~' Top ~ld~I~ f~o~ : : . · , St.It 
1.adies' Winter· Coals, in Grey & Navy, 
S~itable 1 & Stylish ~ : : : : 
' 
ex Sach~ 
A Sbipme-nt of 
Hen~~ l.Stahb&Co. 
& So1 ... ,.,. Te11I• ,_. aDtt1a••-· 
Wofllo• •"~ C•IN,.. 
r..,. ..... .., 
'°'' "'" • 1.AtJRJUCCI CO., 




LADIES' I I .50 to. 2 7 . 




· Juat a fe~ ·/reues lD ! White Volle. St1les 
.and alul for Mias~ . Tbo7 are excellent 
nlues 1t <mi orlg1Dal prl«M!a. Note tbo re. 
ducUODI. • 
Shto 42 and •nocbu. 
Reg. 'lo.25 each .. , ', .......... for $8.71 
S(a• 45 locbes. 
Reg. SS.50 each ................ fort7.tt 
Reg. $13.60 eac;b .............. for$11.4S 
Reg. $17.00 encb.. .. .. .. (or $14.4' 
White 
Washing Skirts 
L.\ DIES' \VlllTE PIQUE SKm·rs 
Sizes 34 lo 38 length; 25 lo 27 waist. 
Reg. $3.26 ench fol' ...... ..... ... .. ~7:; 
Heg. $4.26 enc:h for . • . . • • i.:i; 
Reg, '5.00 ench for . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . ~;; 
Reg. tS.~5 each for . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4.40 
Reg. $5.75 e:1cb for . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .f.9U • 
WHITE JEA~ SKIRTS 
U lo 38 lengUl ; :!4 to !!7 wult- l. 
Reg. $3 .. O e4Clr for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ 
Reg. f6.00 e::ich for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 :!> 
f' Rt:Alt (:.\BQtPl~t: SKIRTS 
34 lo 38 length : !!l to 27 " '•\ls L 
Rog. U .7ii en::h for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~,; 
Handkerchiefs 
LAf>lES' llA~JtK ERCUlt•·s 
Plnlo berustftj:hed . 
Reg. 71ic. dozen ror' ..... ..... .• .... G:k. 
Reg. 911c. dozen £01 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11\t. 
Reg. $1.to dozen for ......... ... .• • • He. 
HemstJtched and embro1dered. 
Reg. $1.01) doz. for . . . . . . . . ,';(-, 
Reg. $:!.!iO doz. Cor . . . . . . . . ~.o;, 
Reg. t2 96 9doz. for . • . . 2. t I 
Reg. U .10 doz. for . . . . . . . . ~ 
Reg. $3.60 doz. for . . . . . . . . :!J);, 
Reg. $4.40 doz. for . . . . . . 3.GI 
Lace Edge. --. 
• Reg. $UO doz. for . . . . . . ~l.17 
Reg. $1.55 doz. for . . . . J..11 
Reg. $!!.75 doz. ro:- . . . . . . !!.~;; 
Reg. $3.20 doz. tor . . . . . . :!.61 
Reg. $3.30 doz. for . . . . . . t.70 
Reg. 60c. each for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ior. 
Reg. 45c. each for . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :?:ic. 
Boxed Haodkerchlds. Ince edge :iod cm-
brldered coroers: 3 to bcx:-
Reg. $1.20 box ror .. 
Reg. $1.35 box ror . . . . . . 
P.eg. $1.SO box for . . . . 
Reg. $2.10 box ror . . . . 
6 to box. 
Reg. $%.SS box rnr . . . . 
Reg. '3.20 box tor .. 
Reg. $3.90 box for . . . . . . 
Reg. u.~5 box ror . . . . 
Reg. $4.50 box for . . . . . I .. 
.. $ 1.00 
. • J.13 
. . l~ifl 
. . t.7S 
.. $'>~· 
.. ~I 
. . !l.:?I 
. . IS"'q 
. • 3.73 
White Towels 
• .,._ ~# ~. ~ ... 
•• 11: •• •-..:. -t .... 
•••• it ••••••• all; 
.Bf~i;t11141[111 "'°" . . .. .. . . . . . . ~7 
• ,.. ......... ,_ lft'llCOATS 
nau.let&e ...... 1loda 
a.: •u• •ch tor .. • • .. . • • • .. ""Ji\r.-
Rec. •LU Melt for .. . • . . . . • . .. •. •t.ts Jl'laaaeL ' · 
Res. •uo eacll r.or . ............. SI~ 
m.~.: c-.:~~i:1<·. 8tioiri. si1Pi). . . . t!..."O 
Res. IOc. each ror . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 77c. 
Res. IUS eacll for . . ............ Uo:t 
Res. SU& eaeb tor .. .. .. . . . . . . . .$1.:i7 
Ull'UT8 CADBI(' LO~O SLIPS 
Res. Uc. each for . . . . . . . . .. ,. i;.ico. r;JA~~~ :fi1a~s .. . . .. .. . : ·.. ..t i.o;; 
F1111'ne&etto • 
'tt~. 80c. each tur . . . . . . . . . .llSt. 
Rec. tOc. eacb ror . . . . '\. . . i7rA 
Re: . UO each for . . . . • . • . • . 1.00 
Rett. 2.60 each tor .. :!.10 
Flaooel 
Reg. 1.25 each for .. . . .. .. . • .. . . t.o:; 
Reg-. 1.15 each few . • • . • . • • 1Jtt 
Reg. !!.85 eac.b for .. :US 
Res. 3.75 .each for ., .. a.t• 
Jorae1 Knit 
R.er:. UO eacb for . . .. .. . . 
INl'UT8 BUDS 
• n&noe1eu.e. 
Re.t . ._80Q: each for 
,FLilloel 
Res. 70c. each for 
Ref. 16c. eacb for . . . • 
•• J..:S 
.. !de. 
Op!'D IDd cloaed ht)tl~ 
Re~. tt.oo. pair for • • • • • • 1Ge. 
Rl•i;. fl.!I pcalr tor . . • . • .tt.e.'i 
Reg. f1.~ p:ilr tor . . • • . . l~'i 
IU:.\SSIEBS · 
W11lle Uucn; U11orl4!d a11Jt>11, 
ptrun nn•I embroltleral: sl:es 
32 to H.. 
lt · g. snc. eal!h for • . . . . . 'iJc'. 
Re:;. U.1:> <?ach for . . . . &. 
H•g. U .30 encb t11r . . . .~U:l 
Ileg. '1.;iO P'lCl'i for . . . . . . l.2:'t 
Roi;. U .74 cach ror . . . . . . 1.n 
Ueg'. $~.!!I) ~n<'h for . . . . • . 1.00 
RN;. U .76 O"el1 f".f .....• !1.1:0 
Whltv Oroc:ided Satin. 
Reg. tJ.5<1 uch for . . • . . .f!.10 
neic. 46c. Neb tor • . . . . • 11t!. 
Rt'&. 11.00 each for • • • • . • 8k. 
Rea;. U.35 each for • • • . . • 1.1:; 
(' UIBRH'•f'ODINATtONR 
ne~. H .50 suit for • . .. •• SI.I=> 
H'!g. f5.00 suit ftlr . . • • • • U;J 
(' RE.UI JF.RMF.\' RIBBED 
('OR8ET ('O\' EBS 
Sllghll)' flccttd. 11mnll. medi· 
~m :1nd luge sl1c11 
rteg. Sl.00 eneh for . . . . SM-. 
Reg. ti.26 ench tor . . . .•t.0;; 
R~,. fl.ii: each tor . . . . .SM7 
UD.i18' 8100ID .t:aa1Lll>.~r>' 
OWID .ad cto.ed • .,. et; 
lngtb. • lie• trlm:necl: llbe9 
Iron' ~6 to 44. 
Rrr. Jl5c. J>alr for ••.••••• Uc.". 
R"lt· ?';Oc. pair for .••• •••• ~ 
HeJ: .• 7:.C. pair for . . . . . . • .loc-. 
Reg .• 80c. pair for . . • • . . • • ~e. 
J. \l!IY.S' Sl'XXER \'UTS 
wu;. 11trop: 11lt."ll .16 untl ;s. , 
Jtt-g $1.110 each for •.••.. ~. · 
Rri;: ~t.!!5 each for .. : . --"·!! 
Re,;. $1.40 t>ach for . . . . • . . 1-~ 
neg ·~ 00 NICh tol' . . . . . . ·~ 
Re;;. 't.35 each fnr . . . . :!.l:S 
.,,. __ .-;;;;.;.....;,,...;.... ____ ~----:-'"c"'""'1 
- SI) li~h ; 
Smoct,s· & Blouses :M'\lslin and . ~· L,.{~ipen A pron s. 
Wl! l'li_E Ll~"l:~ Al'RO~S 
. • . .Uto. 
.... :'.(>. 
' . . 
WHITE iAP S K 8HDrrW.U8T8 
Sizes fTom 13(,i, to u. 
ReJ:. s:uo t'S<'h for . . . . - ., · 1 · • Reg. f6.00 119cb for 
Re,;. t5.7G each tor 
Reg. H .50 cc.ch for 
Reg. $7.00 e:acb for 
Reg. ,7.25 each tor .. 
Rec. $7.60 eecti for .. 
Reg. '8.00 each for . . . . 
ReJ. $8.25 . 0o1ch for .. 
Rec. $8.50 encb for .. 
Res. '9.60 eoch for .. 
Reg. $10.76 each for • . . . . • . • 
WHITE THICOLETTE SllOtl\ " 
. . . . S!Jl:t 
. . . . t4.~.:. 
.. ~ . ~ 1 1\Cl 
.. · .. G.!fO 
• • ~~IC) 
. . •• $C.t:t 
.. lr'~Ao 
.. irs7:; 




Re~ $10.00 ellch for . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ .:.() 
WRITE :VERfERISlm S"OCKS 
neg. so.so each for .. . . . . • . .. 
\VHIT.t: .JEAX JUlll'ERS 
Reg. f2.20 .ench for .. . •. . . . . .. . . • . 
WHITE LINE~ BLOU~ES 
Reg. Sl.50 each for ........... . 
WHl'lE VOILF. BJ.OUSE8 . 
Reg:. $1.45 each tor .. • . . , . . • . .. . . 
Reg. $!.26 each for . . . • . . • . . . • . 
.Reg. $!.00 each for •. 
Reg. $2.60 cocb for . . . . .; . , . 
Jte.r. :t.!.l!I) eucn for . . 




. . $1.23 
. ·*J.Dfl 
.. $US 




WlflTF. D.UUSK TABLE fLOTHS 
Sise 61 x 51. 
Reg. $1.SO ench for ............. . 
9tite so x 50. • 
tlt'C. 12.20 eaeh FOr • • • • • • .. . • • • 
1te11. $2.50 c:ich for .. 
Size 58 x 58. 
Reg. $3.60 ellch for 
Slzo 72 x 7l!. 
Re11. $1.00 llRCh Cor . . . . 
Rog. $~.70 each ror .. 
Slzo 72 x 90 • 
Reg. $5.80 o-.ch for 
S lzu 66 x 81. 
Reg. $6.25 cnc'h f11r 







. . ~6 .. 10 llt>~. $7 40 eneh ~ .. 
Size 7!! x 108. .. 7~ tceg. SS.00 each ror , • . . . . . . •.. . . . . . . . .. ·-
WHITE llF.:\ISTlTC'll t:D DA)IASK TABLE CLOTHS 
Siie 4~ x 46. 
Reg. $2.50 each for . . 
Reg. t~.00 ellch Cor . . 
Size 72 x 7ll. 
Reg. $5.50 each for .. 
Size 72 x 90 . 





\vi.ite, oll Linen T:tbk• Gloth, with G nnpkln11 to 
match. • 
Ko:g. i9.50 llel tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · . .s.o .. 
lrHITE CURTAI~ ~ET 
:..? lnchu wide Rec. IOc. )'a"9 for •• 
:tr. foe.he.a wide Reg. 40c. yard fOl' \. 
~ l locb.11 "·Ide Ret;. 4&c. :ranl IDr •••• 
4 ! lnch1'11 \\ide Reg. 60c. Jard for • ~ • 
~5 lncbc "·fdc Reg. 65e. rara for • • • 
"•i 'tnchet1 11•ldl' Reg. 60c.· yard. for ••• 
i; l lricho wide ~ • • 75c. nrd for ••• • 
"8 Inch~ 11·lde Reg. $1.00 )'ant for •••• 8«\> 
:;q IU('ht•s wide Reg. Sl.io )'1lrd f"r •• 1 ... 
:., lcchl's wide Reg. $UO yard for . • fl~ 
f Ut\All ccrRTAIS SETS 
:; 1 lul"hes wide lleg. $1.10 :vard for .. .. ~ 
f•S lt1~he11 wldo Rt-g. $1.!!0 yard f.,r • . • .• I.DO 
fl'QT,\IS ~CRIX 
Whltu 111tb cotond borde:-• 
3U 'nchca wide. 
n oJ\'. S'lc. yard (or •. 
Rct;. 4ne. yard for . • . . • . • . 
Rl'!t 1.ir.·. prd rnr . . . : . . • . Roir. r."r. '"llrd t ·". . . .., .. 'n·~•: •. \nr .•l' •"lfRTAIS xt:!it.IS 'l'~•· lr d: co~ I harder. 
:l<I I r:'«''ll whle R"lt· !IOc. ~rd for .... 11~ . 
• :. I c"es wflle Reg. $1.00 yard for ... " >I'. 
• : '-"'"" ,.,,,, .. lt'I"'. l1 ."R ''llr.d for .. .• l'l.flll 
' J'<'Jfl" fTRT.\IS lff!4J.IS 
:I~ 1.l,..,,~ "ldn Re;::: 1l>c. )'Ord fnr 
c; '"""" .. whl4! RN:. Mc. yurd rot .... ::"· 
.. .. fl'l"tie .. wld~ ll"r.. Jt 11\ ' 'll'd rur •..• f\ .... 
-=~ IOCbl'!i wide R"lt· $1.:!0 yar1l f11r ... , l' l,O'l 
SKEETINCS, PILLOW COTTONS; FLANNElETTE · 
White Linen, laco &rimmed. 
Reg. $1.00 e:tch ror . . . . . .~. 
Homslltcbed and embrolderu. 
Reg. 90r. each for . . . . . • 77f'. 
.. 
• 
. ' WRITE LINE~ J, A US D R l' 
JUGS 
Seit embroidered. 
Rell'. $1.10 eqch ,,,,. . . . . . • toit-. 
lfHJ'.F. DUC'X TOWEL~ 
Sll EETl~G 
Twill. 
66 In. wldo Reg. 70c. yard for .. l!Ofo. 
~ to. 11·lde Reg. $1.2G yard for . . ti.AN 
78 In. wldo Reg. $L.25 ~ard for •• $1.ft;, 
8ll In. ?/Ide R••· Sl.5511ard f1>r •• II.I! !10 In. 11' ldo Reg. Sl.65 rnrd for . . •t.n 
Plulo . • 
70 lo. w1do R9'g. 85c. yard te>r •. 71e. 
'ill In. wide Reg. 95C. >'&rd tor •. 90cl. 
70 In. wide Rea. 11.10 7ard for• .. 9~ •• 
SO lo. wtd.a Rog. 11.10 Jard for .. t:.f'. 
90 In. wtdo Res. $l.l5 yard for •• $1_.. 
Blay. 
Reg. 700. )'&rd for • • IOf'. 
ner. 90c. yard for •• 77t:. 
Reg. $1.10 prd for ••....•.• • tk. 
l'ILLOW COTTOM 
jQ ID. wide R~·· Uc. ~II (or . . lk. 
WHITE FLUUIELITTI • 
Rog:Hc. y.srd for •• 
Rq. SOc1. rard for .• 
Res. tOc. yard tor •• 
Reg. 4k. :ra.rd for .• 
.1 .. :!It.. 
..~. 
· ··~ . ..... 
JJO'WLA~ 
Reg. Ilic. 7ard for . . ... . . .:.:.r. 
Rog. 80c. 1a~ fOr ................ 6Sc. 
Ros. 85c. nrd tor .. • , • • • . . • . • . . nc-. 
